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House Resolution 1342

By: Representative Glaize of the 67th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Apostle Danita Harden Jones; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Apostle Danita Harden Jones is the Senior Leader of In His Great Name2

Worship Center in Fairburn, Georgia; and3

WHEREAS, a prophetic warrior for the Kingdom of God she serves in many capacities4

including apostle, pastor, educator, ambassador, and chaplain; and5

WHEREAS, she ministers to God's people with a fiery compassion, walking in God-given6

authority, provoking God's people to "reach beyond what they see"; and7

WHEREAS, she longs to see all captives set free from bondage, and to bring forth this8

vision, she implemented her T.R.E.E. platform, endeavoring to Teach, Restore, Equip, and9

Empower the underprivileged and under served to  empower them to walk as "Trees" of God10

who are fruitful, faithful, and enduring; and11

WHEREAS, a visionary, pioneer and community advocate, she has been a trailblazer in 12

transforming communities; and13
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WHEREAS, through her dynamic leadership at the helm of In His Great Name Ministry, a14

community development center was created that offers a matrix of services that have15

profoundly impacted the lives of men, women, and children in the South Fulton area and in16

cooperation with a host of community collaborators provides crisis intervention services,17

youth mentoring, substance abuse counseling and placement, a food pantry, a clothes closet,18

a furniture bank, GED classes, and an after-school and summer program for at-risk youth;19

and20

WHEREAS, her many accolades are too numerous to list in full, but highlights include being21

past president of the Women's National Evangelist and Missionary Conference, Atlanta22

Chapter; a recipient of President Barack Obama Lifetime Achievement Award; and23

appointment as Ambassador-at-Large of the United Nations; and24

WHEREAS, she is a member of the South Fulton Ministerial Alliance, the Statesman Project,25

the Global Apostolic Council, the North American Transformers, the International Coalition26

of Apostolic Leaders, the African American Council, and the E2C Alliance; and27

WHEREAS, she was licensed and ordained by Bishop Eddie L. Long and affirmed in28

Apostleship by Apostle Terrell Murphy and received her honorary Doctor of Divinity Degree29

in 2019; and30

WHEREAS, she is a native of Barnesville, Georgia, and has served in ministry for over 4031

years and continues to maintain and pursue a passionate, intimate relationship with her Lord32

and Savior Jesus the Christ; and33
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WHEREAS, she has been united in love and marriage to her husband Eric for more than 3234

years and is the proud mother of three children, grandmother of fourteen beautiful35

grandchildren, and great-grandmother of nine adorable great-grandchildren.36

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that37

the members of this body recognize and commend Apostle Danita Harden Jones and thank38

her for her efforts of behalf of her community and state.39

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized40

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to41

Apostle Danita Harden Jones.42
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